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ANOTHER I: W. W.

STRONGHDID IS

UPROOTED HERE

Raid on Home of Mrs. Ben
Bend Discloses Propa- -

sanda Headquarters

Another nest fur thu bleeding unit
lltrlbu(loii u( I. W. W propaganda
was iIInIihIkim fitirl.iy noun when
llitcn uf lherlff Low 'a ilcpullc, H.i hi
Wulknr, Marlon llurnca and C. C
Low, nil it i. I Hid rmlil'Hirn of Mrs.
Mpii IIiiimI, 33.1 Jefferson, liciir
Tlilnl. A lurttn iiiuullty nr red III.
erutum, letters mill llin I W. V.

membership curd uf Mm, Honit uml
her alster, Vera Mueller, worn anlteit.

Thla nidi us followed I')' nnotluT
Into In llin afternoon mi tlm Country
Club rooming housu uu Cast Mnln,
whlili mux conilurli',1 hy (tut aamit

uml Deputy II, I.'. Mend. A
lU.uillty of literature was fnunil In
Ihi' rmiiii uf nun of tln lodger.

N'n urn-ni- l "urn miiiln In either
mill.

Jlr, lUmil Aillw Wntkrr
I, ii 1 1 cm fnunil In tho limn! roil

ilcin ilhdiiKnl tliwl Mm. tloml lint
hVon mi nrlUn I. W. W. worker. Un-

der llin guUo of a "Christian work-rr,- "

alio had frpijiii-nll)- ' gained acres
in llin city jail v. hero llin alt I. W. W.

'prisoner nrn held, iicHiik as a mo-eug-

for leader of the organltiv-llo- n

In Tnconu, In imo of tlm lot-ter- n

from Haul Grave, 730 H. I.,
street. Taroma, Mm, H"nd I warmly
prultlej fur lhklleccptlnn,

"I certainly ail in I re your nerve In
going to tlm HI as a rliurch work.
it," said (ho rller. "I, wish I had
it fun thousand more llku ou. Uul
the rebel vnimcn urn no fow,''

Tlm letters oro mostly, wrlllrn In
n rambling fashion, Hid wrllera itrlil
mn falling to tell how hit)' they
were, or to quota a tilt of poetry
which Ihny modestly claimed hh their
own ircatlO't. A. Kohn, rTaenmii,
s.ild ho Kim flooding Klamath with
literature. HnYild he hud mulled
too copies of Iho hnnklet, "Wan It
Murder?", which In nil u'ttempt to
JuMIfy tho'miintor of ex.nervlro men
In Cenlralla on Armlttlrn Day, IJI'i.
lie would mnll aa ninny mnrv book-tel- a

which would ho followed y TOO

follow-u- p leltnrn, ho wrotn Mm,
llond.

l'mllt(on Wito Vaaun
Ifiilm u"il frrnly thn terms

"iIiinh rlniKKlo" nuil tlm
like. Ho predicted "lctory within
tint next '' jeam, pndmlily Miotnir,"
Iml w.ih MiRiin In IiIk ileflnltlon uf
what Hut tletory would emliraer!. Ilia

Jtiiier.i told of Hio utleuipt to urouMt
HiiiMlliy for tint I, W. W. Imlil hern
hy miuinit of llli:r,ituro ami lettom,
In preparalluii for thu trlnl which
him hern Hot for early In Ortolicr,

Mm, Iloinl will advised that hook-Iot- a

hud heen dhlppcd which alio wuk
to hell ut a atlpulatcil prlro to not
lierTlO rmita, llin ttrltnr iidvlslnj; her
to ho auro hIio hroko reii on thu
Mile, Thu honkluta uero found In
thn lluiul rnalileiicn.

Mra, IIoiiiI m lloiiieiilln
Mm. Iloinl lias been emplojcil na

n diiineHtlc hy prumlnent fumllles of
thin illy. When thu raid was miiilu
jeatonlay alio waa at thn roalilonco of
JuiIko A. I.. ou CoiiRor mil-nu-

How Ions ahu haa been an ac-

tive I, W. h not ccrtiiln. hut bur
imiinhortitiln card ahowa dues paid
for lieptoinber and October, Thu
iiiiiiio n 'trtiu of Vont Moollvr'a
curd. Ilolli wuro dililKimted on thulr
ciirda na cooka,

Thnt ypHtorduy'a ruhln would bo

followed hy othora, uml probably hy
aovorul arrest", wuh lutliuatcr by
Rhcrlff An muti
hlmsalf, Iho nhcrlff haa hot fo'rsot-tu- n

tlm Contralla maaaacro, and
hla office mid Iho city police,

It la undemtood, no ntnnoH will bo
left unturned In uprootlnK'uny foot'
hold Iho I. V. . muy havu nulnud
hero.

I, V. W. bi Kmii Quentln
About 40 I, W, V, aro aorvlag

torniH In Hun Quonllu prlaon follow-lu- g

thulr conviction under thu Call-fornl- u

criminal aymllcullam luw, Ton
of those, recently atasod a atrlko as a
protest acalnat huvlng to work In
(ho Juto fuclory, Tho arlku waa cull-m- l

oft noon ottor tho lO.woro lodged
In tho ilutiKOon on u. broad ond watur

Clu? lEuento
EARLY RESIDENTS

OF KfcAMATH BACK
TO VISIT FRIENDS

I'litl Willie (lillil, Mum Who I'luut- -

id t'ouitliouso TUi'h uml Coin

i:Hit Aiiiouk VIHnri

Kin Hint Ii toilny la honored by tho
prrmnin of threo pluneor rcBldetili),
Mra, Ham I'ark r of jJaciuiueiito,
JiuIrii J. I!. Orr of lleno and Henry
Niiwhiim of Hun Jomi, Cnllfomlu.

Mra. Parker w.n Iho flmt whllu
til hi In Klmuiitb louuty and held

that dUtltictlun tinty until IH7.'..
Kbn waa u ehlldhood chum of Mm,
lletirlellu Melbauo with whom t.lie
uml Mr. I'ntker urn now lulling.
DurJfiR the Modoc, vt.ir aim niriow-l- y

(fc.iied nijHucru by tho

JiidKii Orr owiiii tlm illntltiellou
of ImvlnR plunted In llin courthouiw
);ird, 20 yeara nKo, tho poplur trees
whlih kIiko hue licroum mnoiii:
llin larxeat In tlm city. At that
time Judge Orr waa In no tUngcr
of Injunction or other legal pro-
ceedings, He Li vIMtliiR hla broth-
er, MuikIiiiII Orr of t.orella, and old
frlemlH.

Newhiuii, a Ohll war M'tcr.iu.lto
won f ii inn for Iho rxcetlint corn
be p.rew hero In tlm early ilayi,
Hla corn waa known from one mil
of thu county to the other and wan

In atrotig domain!. Ilo la vlidtlng
hla aon, Jumna Nuwhani, who haa
a farm out on thn .Merrill roait.

WILL REPAIR SIXTH

no Pii'liare fur lleuiy Traffic
To Count) Pair

Ktp.ilrlni; of Hlith 'atrucL to tho
city llmlta will bo undertaken by
Hio city to prepare for tho county
fair. W. O. Kmltli of tho atrcct
lontmlttee of the city council aald
today. ' Authority to net In thla
matter waa given the com ml Uc,) ut
tho council meeting Monday.

Thu holca will ho filled and tho
atrect rurfaved 20 feet wldo with
bltullthle. Prom the city llmlta To

thn lair grounda, or to thu end of
tho v"lug, repairing will bo under
taken by lhu atatu highway depart-
ment. Oregon aenuu will be re-

paired later In thn teunon when
("lulpmVt la mailable.

"The bad holna on Hlxth atrect
havu lonK been u rource of annoy-auc- u

to molorlata but thu need for
rrpalra became moru prcaitlni; In
ynw of the heavy traffic which
thn county fair wilt doelop.

l'Mlng of Fourth atreel and oth- -

er atrrcia up tlm hill from Pine I

will In; i.l.uled within a day or
two,

MALIN TEAM SELECTED

Mnulei- - of Plx 'lub Will 4uiH-t-

At County I'nlr

Tlm mt'iubnra of thu Mallu dR

club werv glviu liiHtructloiia In

Judgliis IKestuck by John W. I..

.Hmlth at tho Pctraaek ranch yea-terd-

afturnuQii, Tho follow liu;
boya ufid r.lrla wero (.elected as u

team: lludolph Morale);, Itachel Kol-I'.- el

uml Mumlu Worluw, mid Wllll'i
atejnkul ua aubstltute.

Thla team will roprcM-u- t thu Ma-

llu pli: club ut tho livestock judK

Inn conlcat nt ilia county fair, Oc-

tober 0. l.'uch member of Ihla
club owna u roelatored Duroc Jor-bo- y

or Poland Chluu bow, mid have
fed und cured for tho plga accord-

ing to Instructions given by thu
Oregon Agricultural college.

Thn plga urn In tlnu condition
and will bu hIiuwu nt thu county

v

fair.
Tho mumbcru of the club are: Uu-ili- rl

Solgel, Mnnilo Worlow, Curl
Belitul, Wllllu HtuyRkul, Olku

Itudolph lloratok, Ivan
and Itolllo Muupln.

WKATHKIt PHODAIHUTIKS
r

Thu Cyolo.Stormagruph nt Under- -
wood a fharmacy

Mi roglatora a slightly
lower prcssuro to-
day Indicating brlk
brisk winds to-

night and a contin-
uation of warm
woatbor.
Forecast for noxt

3) hours:
Fair and warm.

Tho Tycoa record- -

Inr thormnmntnr
rcglslorod muxlmum and mluimum
tomporaturvs today, oh follows:

Hch .85

NT
KLAMATH

F T H

20,000 N. Y. Central Work- -

cro to Resume Work an

Result of new Agreement

CIIICAdfl, Kept, 20, Tho iibop
force of tlm nutlonV rullwayu uro
gradually luere.itiltii; m lli-- lr nor-
mal hIjo, in:eurdlii; to ludleatloiia to- -

'"'
Kiircea urJi ludiiR built up by dlf- -

ferent motboda, iici online l Iho
pollelea udnpled by vurjoiia rnuda.
Whllu anmn llncri uni reitorliiK Joba
to emtwbllu atrlknra under llin
lerma of Iho llaltliuorn iiRrei'iiieut,
other road uro holding aloof and
nrn lontltiulltg In tecrult vorkera
Indepimdont of all liei'.otfatlotia with
tlm unlomi,

Twenty ibouaainl atrlkeru urn due
return to thn New York Central

shops ua ii iciult of yriturday'ii
iigrcmcut.

ATHLETIC COACH, H. S.

Prof. Itulpli Nit-- ti ll.nl Allilellc
Itmml nt Kliite

Principal Itobcrt Coulz, hlmrelf a
graduate of Phllmuth college and (he
t'nherally of Origoit, haa given out
lhu H"t of tho hlrh school Me.ichera
with tlrlr Hubjerta and Alma Mater.
Principal Onelz haa alio announced
that thu new athletic coach win ou
Ilulph NukIi of Washington Hlalo col-leg- o,

'Prof. Naih waa a alx letter
man at Pullman high aihool, four
lettcra for football and two fur bas-

ketball, .and waa In lhu
nnd baabull nquads at WnshlnKton
Htatn college,

Tlm new touchcra llila year arn:
.Mlaa Margaret llunlnon, Carlton col-

lege, Knglliili and phyalcal training;
M!a Alleo Tliuraloii. I'nlveralty of
Oregon, luathematlea; MNa Muriel
Klllot, (irlnnell college, hlutory' and
K'ngllnhi Mlsa Dona Muck, Pacific
uulvemlty, lilatnry: Mlai Ollvo Wl-ao- n,

Oregati Agricultural college,
homo economic: Jlalph .Vaah, Waah-Ingto- n

Htitto cultego, manual train-
ing.

Thu other teachora who remained
from lata jeur are: Mr. Iteea, Lom-

bard college, a.lencu; Mm. Itnchael
.Solomon, rnhcr.tlty of Oregon, Lat
in mid CugllHli; MNa Kllzabeth Keja,
Mroll (,i,.K,. m.ilheiuatlra: How- -

ard "Wlnea, t'lihemlly of-- UreRon,
eommerrlal; .NJIkm Knyn Ajiple-gnt- e,

College of tho Pacific, muale;
Mlaa Wundn Hrown, Pulvcmlty of
Oregon, arli'iiio

IT'S GOING TO BE

Member bf the Associated Press

FALLS, OIIKOON, WF.II.VKHOAV,

GRAPHIC STORY OF
RESCUE WORK TOLD

BY CORNISH MINER

Mulil U't'tv llloH-- n Out lly Wrong
llliiM or Alt' When I'lrst Hole

Wot MimIi: In Ibmler

I J,( KKO.V, Hept, 20. A alory out
in tin; iii.;- - iimi inn into ui
that moment when tho flmt hole wan
piinclin I In tho barrier of thn Argon-
aut, waa related today by Tommy
l' tiroeo, Corulali miner.

"Aa kooii na I felt tlm whip of air
riiidi p.int iiiu I know wo had broken
tluough," J 'en rum aald. "and started
h.uk' the ililft to elofit Iho door I
v.'aa koIiir urt faal uk I could when I

met a foritmiui.
(lot hail: thorn am! abut Hie

I door iifler vim Kr Ood'a aak'o Ret
, bmk Hio foinn j ..11...1iiiiv.i, .i rtlinnri.......- -

,., him, "That U what I'm IolnR,
' abutting thu iloorv Von lien, tho oth- -

er fellowa, lieliic muilly forulgnera,
' had not uuderutoorf the of
cutting off the draft 7

.Miner. I.llil Went Out
"Pop, out went nil Hid llghta uu

tlm mliierh' capa. --That was xoiiiii
wind. Wo worn In thu dark uml
when I abut the dour the wuro ublo
to light up ugaltlt Two men held tho
door. On the roof of. tbS tunnel
where the lion atuci. tluough thero
wna n whlrllui: m.'.M f muck and
water. It awlrledjtlght tbero, thu
force of th' ulr burning up thu atuff.
Thu holo borfimo larger nud It waa
mado an without uuy work from us
for tho wind torn out tho aoft atuff.

"Then we Tihil to clear aw" ay tho
mn i k atid tho trow that followed in
took In timbers nud mado thu way
safe.

"Down thorn every tlmo vui blunted
there was no smoko becauao tho wind
going Into tho Kennedy carried It'
away. That la why wo could work
faat, Wc ho I off a bloat and Jumped
In rlalit away to pick down loose rock
nnd art up tho machine drill."

.Miner Kor Ten d'eneratlorw
Ten generations of tho Penrose,

family have been underground min-
ora. Tommy saa ho haa tried many
other trades butulwa)-- returns. Ho
aaya ho dooau't'llkc tho work and
would rather gu( pronrectlng. but
qomohow or other ho nlwnja gets
back to tho dHft ami aliafla.

OPPOSE FAIR BILL

Injunction U Asl.eil lo I'retcnt
Placing on .Jtallot

8ALi:.I, Sopt. 20. -- District Attor-
ney John Carson today filed com-

plaint In thu circuit tourt of Marlon
county unking mi Injunction restrain-
ing Secretary uf State. Koier from
placing Iho Hi:.' Atlantic-Pacifi- c

lultlatlvo measure ou thu
Xovembcr ballot. iliHrgliig that after
eliminating the alleged fraudulent
signatures there were not enough re-

maining to comply v.ith the law.

liif sj59 lif)z!

itermB
HKI'T. J), 1022

EUROPE SEETHS

OVER QUESTION

OF NEIR LIST

France and England At-

tempt Agreement; Inva-

sion of Gallipoli Looms

PAItIK, Kept, 20. An agreement
between Ureal Hrllaln und France
on thu Near East problem accined
reasonably aiiaured after it two and
one. half hour con vernation between
Premier Poln care and Lord Carton,
llrltlah foreign secretary, today,

(iroat Hrllaln had threatened to In

Ltltule a drlru against thn Turks as
n rcault uf tho TifYk Jntaslon of neut
rat territory and tho massacre of
thousands or Christians ha Hmyrna.
Thla policy wan opposed by the
French, who udIned conference
measure. '

Accurdlng tu advises from
circles, tho Russian botshe-vl- kl

buvo been for a long tlmo trass-fcrrlu- g

considerable tuantltlcs of
gold and precious stones (o help
eijulp thn array of Kcmal Pasba',
leader of tho Invading Turks.

Official. confirmation was received
today that thn French had withdrawn
their troop!! from Chanak and that
tho Italians wero apparcnly doing; tbe
uimc. thn Ilrltfsh forco alono re-

maining nt that point.

HltlTISII TKIIIIITOItlAIJs
I'llOMIHK TO I.KM) SfPI'ORT

WKLLLVOTO.V. Sept. 20. Parlla-me- nt

the action of Premier Masscy la
announcing that New Zealand will
send a contingent of men to defend
the Dardanelles If necessary.

MKLUOUIINK, Sept. 20. The.ftd-era- l
cabinet haa endorsed the action

of Premier Hughes of the Australian
commonwealth In offering to sand
troops to tho (Jalllpoll peninsula.

REJECT BONUS 'BILL

Mc.ihu.i-- c Falls In l'M Kcsiatr; la
Pawctl Over Veto By Ifnwio

WASIIIXOTO.V, Sepl. SU. The
bonus Ulleil tiMlay, the vote
fulling; alAtrt of the arcrsaary two-thlrt- ls

majority by a Tote of I I to 88.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. Tho

huutio today passed tho koldlcrs'
bonus measure ocr tho veto of
President Harding which was pre
sented to congrcsa In a special ra-- s

sago jctstcrday.

A HARD FROST FOR SOME OF THE BOYS

WATCH FOR WHITE'
PINE BLJSTER RUST
IS BUREAU WARNING

Macaw Has Foothold la Xbrthwrwt
And Many Hprrad Hoathwanl,

PathologlDt Ha j

Lumbermen, horticulturists, school
children and other agencies are ask-
ed to keep a watchful eye on Oregon'
for thn first development of white
Pine blister rust, a disease that haa
a foothold In llrltlah Columbia and
northwestern Washington, and, un
less checked, Is feared will spread
southward along the coast.

C. It. Stllllnger, pathologist of the
blister rust control bureau at Beat-ti- e,

says currants and gooseberries
show the disease readily at this seas-
on of the year, and asks for a gener-
al examination of these plants, as
well as forest tree, In Oregon.

In order to check tho spread of
the disease, says Stllllnger It Is neces-
sary to determine tke ettent of the
prosent distribution tasaedlately. To
this end the general cooperation In
looking for tbe first evidence of the,
disease Is asked.

Local reports' ot any suspicious
cases, with specimens of learca, may
be submitted to the kamat.of com-
merce or sent to C. p. HtJIlInger.'lIJ
Lyon Building, Seattle.

CLUB WORK HELPFUL
j) .1

Dairy Mini Kecarel Mtady AMa Ssb-saer- a

Boya BaJM l Menl

Dy BRYANT W1L14.UM

Karly In February 122 we orga-
nised tbo Hummers Dairy Record
club. Wo chose our teacher, Mr.
Wilcox, aa club leader. We keld
the first meeting waea wa orga-
nized, and I was ckosea prealseat.
Klchird Rokastall was aame4 Tiee--
prealdent aa4 Ckarlea Wllcax secre
tary. W teat oa ka avefmga af
tkree times a montk. Moat every
one la tbe club kept records of two
cows.

I was la tke teatlac elab laat
year, aad fiaai'Tt-waa- ' Very tataeaoi- -
Ing from tbe start. Bat more tkaa
that, It taught me to keep records
of our berd.( I found tkat we kad
a cow that waa not paying so aba
was sold to the batcber.

I am keeping records ot our en-

tire bord now and Intend to keep
on testing after my club work Is
done. I have my own testing out-

fit at xfl borne and wo aypact to
rweed out low producers as fast as

we cauv
Wo have 10 members la our

club.
Last year our dairy herd records

won tbo first stlvo prises. at tke Alio
fair, and we are going to otklbP.
them again tkU year.

STRANGER SHOOTS 2

AskalUat Aaswers Dcacrtptloa el
Maa Who Shot O'Mare Family

SPOKANK, Sopt. 30. August Bo-Jor-

19, was shut and killed and
hla brother, Joe, 40. badly wousded
ut tho BonJornlV ranch near Wilson
creek. Grant county, last night by a
strangor whoso description, accord-lu- g

tu tho sheriff, tallies with that ot
a man who attacked tbe O'llaro fam-
ily near Oljrapla. Tho assailant at-

tempted to carry off ono ot tbo Boa-Jor- nl

girls but waa rlve,n off by
Mrs. Bonjornl. Joo Is expected to
survlvo.

INSTALL FIRE ALARM

All Material oa Hand aal Work
Will 1'rocccd VatM Completion

x "

Installation ot tbo new flro alarm
system la underway today under
direction of u representative ot the
Gamowoll Flro Alarm company1. All
thn material nnd equipment la on
band and tbo work will procood un
til completion, which will bo with-

in 30 or 35 days.

CAR SHORTAGE LOOMS

ShlpKra AdvisMl to Hpcod, Ias
lag aad Tamd to CapacHy

OLYMPIA, Sopt. 20. Unless ship-

pers In western states'load their cam
to maximum capacity and expedite
loading, crop movements may bo ser-
iously handicapped, according to C,
O. Caldprhead, traffic export of, the
dopartmoat of publlo works.' Rail-

roads aro not furnishing cars la ex
cess ot 60 per csat ot the ardera for
equipment, h I4, ' v
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BODIES BEING i

NIm Brought ,t --Surfs
Arc Iskntifd;1 w'irkj

Will End A

JACKSON. Sept. 20. All tke bed'
lea of tbe 47 Argonaut miner wlH.
be taken'out of tbe mine Today
toalgbt, waa aaaoancel Mey.

Nlae bodlea were kreagbt ent y,

after wklcb bait waa call-

ed to permit the rescue crew to re-
cuperate. The crew had been more
successful tbaa was hopes far, un-

der the adverse work lag condition,
and tke need for rest waa de-

clared ese;atlal.
All tke alae bodies were Identi-

fied, lacludlag that or Ernest Milter,
formerly of Seattle, aad who haa
relative ia Portland.

The note fooad as one at 'the
bodied read rot lows: "3 A. 'M.
gas bad."

This was the first cluo which
told tbe rescuers the length of time
the men bad lived, after the disaster
of August 37, when the Argonaut
abaft caught afire.

GAME WARDENS GET 4

AMefecl Violators of Osasw LaWAre
Vlaed Bsww aiki Oabta

Deputy Game Wardeas Marioa
Banwa aadf,M Meaaa hare
roaaded.up feurallegod violators
of .the aUto gaau Uwa wlthfcB iho
Httfew days.- - ail of. wham ware'
charged with; fcitatlag sItlsat

Thar ,af: 4km Utfad.
K. HsIinsatVflusv; sthaUaUre

aalT. B., Barry. AlKware fined
Naa4 taflt.iottMi.aMr)S.

wKIr the tMMmrft aHafford.
whoaefiaa waa .aaaatadad oa bla
showlag that ha always carried
gna 'while berdhsf that

that oceaatoa he kad; not beea
hunting.

NAME CHINA

Waasj Chaag Hal Kaaatsf: W; Well-lagt- oa

Xeo, Minister

CHANG CHUN, Sept. 20. Tho
conference between tho delegates of
Japan, the Soviet getsrament at Mos

cow aad the far eeeWra republic of
Siberia, haa adjouraed several days
tallowing deadlock when tbe Rus-sla- il

drosaadad the Immedlato Jap-

anese evacuation of North 3akha1!ea.

PKKINO, Sept. 30. Reorganisa-
tion of the Chtaese cabiaet waa com-

pleted today with the promulgation
of presidential mandate naming
Wang Chung ltu premier and
confirming Or, Wellington Koo, for-

mer minister at Washington, for
clgn minister.

BUILDING STOCK SHED

Batfdiag to xIoiim fair Kalrie to
Be 81, Bf Btw Feet

AT contract has beea let, for con-

struction ot stock shed it tho fair
grounds and lumber la" being receiv-

ed for. tho rodeo bucking arena, Clydo
Bradley of the fair .board saW today.
The shod will be fleet wldo and
310 feet long.

Race horses are being brought to
the grounds, noma hairing come from
Mvdford and one, belong to lian
liana, from Malta. ?Wltk the com-plell-

of corrale for the stock,-- tbo
Blstring will be.bfoafht over.

AJTIttllf .CITY AMKAB

''Af
MARV8V1LLB, CsJhT., Sept. M

Tho city treasury waadarleked la tho
sum of 11,960 thra4 ball me.
eya forfeit bytke twaaUy-flv- e wbNM
and alao Chlaeae Huvht..birUba.'nf
fleers raid da he W Luag fdaee,
First end O. aHraeta." :,v'

Tbo men failed. HrtMNer ia peKee
court f(ir )aHKtMtda JUt-do- a
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